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Christine's Campus Caper .An Judging Team Pkns To Compete Fori Ann's Alley
BY ANN GnXIGAN Laughfon's 'Phillips' TeachesSociety Editorftors n Livestock Shows 01 Five Cities Parties, game, dance, rally all

PolEca Steps To Drama Great1 asocial activities this weekend will!
I (be Mada Monciief and Corwinl

BY DALE REYNOLDS
Ag Editor

AJI aboard for Denver, Fort
Worth, Kansas City and Chicago.

That sounds almost like a sum
their performance, she said.fuit, wanaa warn and Dought By SHIRLEY MURPHY ! you must polka. They're crazy

Hamilton, Joan Casey and Bob
Barnwell, Ginny Barnes and Don

News Editor about the polka in Nebraska,
What were your impressions of I you know."

drama minrtetta mwnhprc' T oucrhtnn lanphprt and told Missmer vacation tour. But, of course
"was the sincere, humble en-
joyment and satisfaction they
derived from performing this
excellent piece of dramatic lit

Johnson, Norma Westcott and Cal
Evervone who attended the'phillins to show him how it was'Kuska, Dotty Brockman and Don

Cooper, Jo Meyer and Wayne "Don Juan in Hell" performance done. She gave him a demon- -
White, Marilyn Smiley and Berii formed an onfriinn nf th? stars, but straifon and Laugh ton ioined In.

there is ; catch involved, meaning
that some work is probably neces-
sary.

Nevertheless, a trip to every one
these places is in store for mem-

bers of the University's livestock
judging s.

The courses involved are Ani--

Carter, Eleanor Stevenson and no one had quite the opportunity The climax to this episode came
Rolan Anderson, Linda PfisUr that Christine PhilliDs. craduate when La u ehton went on stage

erature for the audience."
Before leaving oa the train

for their Tuesday engagement
in Omaha. Laughton told Duane
Lake, Union manager, to be
sure and give "Phillips" a spe-

cial good-by- e message from him.
Upon receiving this message.

Miss Phillips could only repeat.

and Kenny Stone, and Jean Rippe student, had in meeting them be-'a-nd remarked to the audience that
and Rex Meyer. hind the Rpenes. Ithe irirl aidine Miss Moorehead

: jO- -
? sr if"

i i Kings will agala be packed It all came about one Satur- - said in Nebraska, it was proper to
day afternoon in the Temple polka. He then proceeded around

mal Husbandry 1C3 in the first
semester of one's junior year, fol-
lowed by Animal Husbandry 110 building when the advance agent the stage.

for the quartette and the Union "You know her, what's her "He's a doll! A perfect doll!and 111.
The junior team competes with

Universities from all over the
country in judging catlle, hogs,
horses and sheep at the Denver

committee members suddenly name? Phillips, ah yes, Phillips,! p..nni Ctartpounced on Miss Phillips and said, he said. Spotting her in the third JJiam reauires
"You! You're just the one we row, he pointed at Miss Phillips Varsity: 'Jim Thorpe, All
want!" land said. "Miss Phillips, get Up,American. 1:09 3:15 5:21 7:Z7

ifc1- : V J ;

mil -r- in w t' 1 4 l i - ' I'l v L11 inn ii"

!9:35She found herself assigned to and take a hand."
State: Sandy Saddler-Will- ie

1:32, 3:33, 5:34, 7:35,

Friday night Just a "few" dates
going will be Barb Wylie and
"Jobby" Johnson, Martha Hill
and Chuck Schade, Jo Mellen
and Dale Garth, Jerry Lange-let- te

and "Craiy" Worrall,
Chris Pivonka and Ron Pilgrim.
Even East Hills is in the lime-

light this weekend. Dates there
will be Mardell Lamp and Frank
Simon, Jean Nelson and Jerry
Reinhard and Phyllis Heeckt and
Don Rocke.

Missed last week Jo Carls-- !
well's engagement to Bob Hyde,!
Doree Canady's pinning to Bill,
Keene, Vicki Anne White's new;
steady. Bill Renner, and an old.

aid Agnes Moorehead with make
up and costuming. of applause from the audience and 9:36; "Criminal Lawyer," 1:52,

3:53, 5:54, 7:55, 9:56.
It was really quite a stimu-

lating experience to find such
renowned actors as those in the
quartette, to be such delight-
fully sincere and completely

VU JUDGING CHAMPIONS M. A. Alexander (1.) views She

La'.sghton.
! At intermission, he walked back
stage and said, "Well Phillips, we
'got you a hand."
j "The most impressive thing

about the quartette outside of
compatible personalities off the
stage," she said. I4TM AM Ov

trophies won by University students he coached for the National
Barrow Show at Austin, Minn. Team members (L to r.) are Frank
Sibert, Steve Eberhart, Russell Sehelkopf and Rex MessersmKh.
Darrell Heiss, high contest individual, and Clayton Yeutter, sec-
ond high contest individual, are not pictured. The trophy at rteht
was won by Heiss and the one at left was awarded to the UN

first place team.

She described the screen's great U II

Stock Show and Fort Worth Live-
stock exposition In January.

Then as seniors, they compete
in the Austin, Minn., National
Hog Show and climax their
judging careers at two biff
shows, the Kansas City Royal
and the Chicago International.
The value of being on the judg-

ing team is effectively stated by
Clayton Yeutter, senior member
of the team. "I can honestly say
that I think livestock judging is
as practical as any aspect of col-
lege for an agricultural student
who intends to return to the farm.

This is true because many
fanners are beginning to realize
that livestock make an excellent
supplementary enterprise to farm-to- g

and may be of even more
value than the farm. J

lover. Charles Boyer, as "'nicely OOT nnnnfocpair in a "steady" light Jackie
TODAY

"CRIMINAL LAWYER"
SYAKXING

Pat O'BRIEN Jane WYATT
TRIALS FTXFS REIRES

COI ET BOOM DRAMA! 1

AND

tSbut very' very shy and re'Four Cemenf Benches
"'Sir Cedric Hardwicke, al- - Before you scratch your initials

though an exceptional conversa-- in the four new cement benches
tionalist. was ouite reserved in on the south side of Love library,
manner," said Miss Phillips. jconsider how they got there.

"Miss Moorehead, however, is A committee of W. L. Hall, 01

University YW 'Corrals'
211 Coeds At Rendezvous

Ulstrom and Brian Hendrickson.
The Phi Delt "Fun House"

party Saturday night will see
Pat Bechan and Paul GusUf-so- n,

Shirley Ledingham and
Lou.e Roper, Virginia Franks
and Dick Weston, Barb Lucas
and Bob Gilmore, Barb Zim-
merman and Ke- - Fisher, Corky
Clore and Don Secord, Jo Jones
and Irv Thnde, and Pika Gibbs
and John Anderson.

Right here I might mention a

auite talkative, amusing and very.'iass presiani. ur. Jiari . croons.

"SANDY SADDLE"
VS.

"WILLIE tl?"
Championship Fight

Films Exclusive'.:

Mrs. Rosalind Heff GriffinmravtmtiniK Tttev ran ner
Two hundred and eleven Uni- - "Aggie," and by the way, her hairThere is no better place than consulted with University author-

ities and decided on the benchesi her own' fExreDt the color)ln these judging courses to learn versity upperclass women were
corralled" at the campus YWCA The person Miss Phillips got: tor Love lmrary.to select goofl livestock, recognize

Eood livestock, and be able to

Cooper, 14; camp counseling,
Shirley Coy, 13; community ser-
vice, Kathy Dill, 26; fine arts,
Anne Jane Hall, 11; world organ-
izations, Nita Helmstadter, six;
social service tours, Barbara
Hershberger, 14; alumni-facult- y.

to know best was Charles Laugh- -
When is Jim 'lunger getting w!, everyone refers to as

"round-up- " Wednesday afternoon
at Ellen Smith halL

The annual YW rendezvous was
gives Jby. .the . YW , officers and
cabinet members at city campus.
It provided an opportunity for

pinnea? It seems his brothers are . j ... He's so
Jane Jackson, one; office staff. sin

evaluate good and poor livestock.
This ability is of tremendous im-

portance ti the iarnaer. .

Contests generally include
Twelve classes of livestock in
which the four animals in each
class most be placed as to how
they rank according to judging

The Sig Alph's also rate a f Blew ftafcflac JrrmeVirginia Magdanz, 17: current af cere in what he does. Nothing
house party Saturday night. ,University women, excluding

freshmen, to sign up for various
commission groups.

fairs, Barbara Mann, six; senior
commission, Liz Moddie, eight;
noon discussion, Hester Morrison
and Virginia Cummings, eight;
campus critics, Kathryn Radaker,

Couples attending include Bill; Before tne sh actors and
f JnlrbpNe xiMiss Phillips were waiting for theBaehr and Don to amve" 11 waSBradley and Dee RiddelL Fred!f?.u"d,e?"ipment

STATIONERY

U of N 10c pkgs.

Also 25c, 50c, $1 ctnd

$1.75 in boxes

GoIdenrodSlalionfrySlere
215 North 14th Street

MKirior itil Tnw llkor on1 Val Mu"c
staa'ards. Then, the contest-
ants most give reasons on eight

f these classes, stating why
they placed the animals as they
did.

four; obs and future, Barbara Hammond and Mickey McKie.Raun, 18; Christianity and society,

Those women who were not
able to attend the rendezvous
may join commission groups
today from 4 to 6 p. m. at the
Y office at Ellen Smith hal!

or during these same hours all
week days next week.

Those groups which can still
take members are: campus crit-
ics, led by Kathryn Radaker.

This gives the students excellent
public speaking experience and a

"I suppose I could get np and
waits around the stage while
we're waiting," mused Laugh-to- n.

Miss Phillips grinned impish-
ly and suggested, "Oh, if you're
going to dance, by all means

SMC0CHRMI
BICORD-pHmjHAx-

ptaste of very keen competition. It
is realhr an honor to be selected

And the other Saturday sisrht
house party I have on my 114
is that of the Phi Psi's. Sue
Gorton and Charlie Betzelber-ge- r,

Nora Devore and John
Dirk, Bobbie Dunn and Dwfght
Fritz, and Mary Jane Weir
and Don Collins are just a sam-
ple of who will be there.

as a member of these teams and
be able io represent the Univer

Mary Sidner, 11; human rights,
Ruth Sorenson, 17; skeptics cor-
ner, Barbara Young, 10; and lead-
ership training, Doris Carlson,
five.

Sylvia Krasne was in charge
of the rendezvous arrangements
which included background mu-
sic by various YW members,
food committee formed by the
freshman cabinet leaders, Rose-
mary Castner in charge of the
commission cards and Virginia
Koehler heading the serving

sity and attempt to uphold the
FOOTBALL SPECIAL IIFACTORY DAMAGED''Sorority sister mix-u- p! An ATO

called the sorority and asked for

leadership training under the
supervision of Doris Carlson,
current affairs, presided ever
by Barbara Mann, world or-
ganizations, led by Nita Helm-stadt- er,

and noon discussions,
organized by Virginia Cummings
and Hester Morrison.

If any women cannot fit any

reTv?ittm zni respect for this
school all around the United
States.

The fellows on the teams really
feel a burden of responsibility on
their shoulders as they enter the
national contests. It is a wonder-
ful experience to find out how

"Susie." He got "Susie," all right,
but it was the one he went with
last year, not this year!

MEN'S
SHOEScommittee.

one of these groups into their From 30 to 40 commission groupyou compare with students from class schedule, they will be per- - TONIGHT GAEHASleaders, who are also YW cabinetother states. It is a lot of fun, and mjtted to join other commissions. members, were hostesses at theone cannot help but pick up a big
storehouse of knowledge in the rendezvous.

Results of the rendezvous are
as follows: student-facult- y coffee
hour, Gertrude Carey, 15; wor-
ship workshop, Sharon Cook, nine;
.comparative religion, Virginia

Unusual guests at the event
were the 16 German teachers of
the University. Unusual feature
of their attendance was the fact FRIDAYMint?. w ithat no men before have been
present at a rendezvous. af"' St

viously announced.
Coeds should wear blouses or AND

Dean of women Miss Marjonesweaters, as in previous vears.

250 pairs men's high grade
shoes in this great semi-annu- al

sale of fall and winter shoes
most have sold regularly for
$17.00 and $18.00 slightly dam-
aged brogues, grains, and smooth
leathers.

of wo--Dick Billig, Cornhusker editor. Johnston, assistant dean U7 I SATURDAYannounced. Men are asked to men Miss Helen Snyder and Mrs.
krear suits. Lo Schwab, president of the YW

three semesters of judging.
Many graduates of the judg-

ing team feel that judging was
the 'most valuable portion of
their ellege education. They
highly recommend it to any ag--
lirtCttafzl student.
The teams are coached by Pro-

fessors M. A. Alexander and Don
Warner of the animal husbandry
department This is Prof. Warn- -;

er's first experience in the coach-
ing field. But it is old stuff for
Alex," as he has made a brilliant

record with his Nebraska teams.
During the eighteen years he has
been here, Nebraska has compiled
the highest score of any competing
school at the American Royal and
International shows.

Pictures are being taken now advisory board were also present
at the studio. 'at the rendezvous. All These Sizes
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JJul Sinatit SfwfL
1225 "N" Street

First door east oi Lincoln Theater

Ladies Sports Wear
Casuals and Date Dresses

Junior Blisses and Half Sizes

COLLEGE
NIGHT

COUPLES ONLY
Aim. $1.70 Per Couple

Tax Included

COMING
Sept 25 Tiny Hill

Oct 19 Frinkie Masters

We give WF Bine Stamps

Too Bad, Students!
No Drapes, Tuxedos
". Due to a misunderstanding be-
tween file Cornhusker office and
Colvin-Hey- n studio, student pic-
tures in fraternity, sorority, club,
house and hall sections will be
takes in regular clothes rather
than tuxedos and drapes as pre--

OJELLS FROST
12th

Liocela's Family Shoe Store

JJ , J

fl jrfF !(l l RffPIVII jgjj flpHSnwWIWWWJ B

El (B fi is mI A WINNER?0 ir w yy is m Ha- -. i
I

OF THESE

CASH UAIL1TVIN THE FIELD OF GOOD EATING

TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS

OPEN NIGHTS

MIAMI ( ) TULANE ( )

HUES INHERENT IN BOTH OUR CORNHUSKERS
AND THE NEBRASKA BOOK STORE

MICHIGAN ( ) MICHIGAN STATE ( )oo
1st Prize

00HAMIllEQil INN
313 NO-1-

2 ST.
2nd Prize

0051 3rd Prize

IN MCEU STIAIC IKWE RE PASS
:6aTHIS TUP Famous for Good foods

STEAKS AND SEA FOOD SPECIALTY

COLORADO ( ) NORTHWESTERN ( )
PARTY ROOM PRIVATE PARTIES

When you'ra looking for truly great savings you'll

aJways find them at your "Cheapper Drug Store.

RULES
. In each advertisement on

this page yvn will find one
football game scheduled for
the coming week. Indicate
your choice of winner by
checking the box next to
the team. If you wish to
indicate a tie, check both
boxes.
Complete entries must be
at the DAILY JUEBBASAN
office by 12 o'clock coon
this coming Saturdi.yl
Fill fa your name and .ad-

dress in the space allotted,
winner will be announced
In west Tuexu? DAILY
KEBRASKAN.
Don't indicate scores,
merely winner or ties.
Prizes will be awarded to
the person who guesses the
outcome of lW most Dum-
ber of games cwrectly, and
whose entry is received the

Minnesota )

COSMETICS
S310IES

VASHIHGTON ,)
sbcOOI HEEDS

CMIPUS PORTABLE TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS
UNDERWOOD ROY A I CORONAREMINGTON

ALL MAKES

NEBRASKA ( ) TEXAS CHRISTIAN ( )
earliest Staff Vnembers of13. student publics 11 ons are not tiEGEL Office - Equipment Co,eligible to entt:0 Name ...

22i x. raAddress


